The objective of this study is to determine the impact of financial deepening on economic growth in Nigeria. The supply leading hypothesis was adopted as the theoretical framework of the study. Data for analysis was for the period 
Introduction
Notably, one of the oldest debates in economics has remained the relationship between financial development and economic growth. The financial system is said to be very important and plays a fundamental role in the growth and development of any country (Williamson, 1987) . The financial market propels the economy by channelling funds from individual as well as institutional investors to the most productive sector of the economy.
The link between financial system through its intermediation activities and growth has been well highlighted in Schumpeter (1911) , Goldsmith (1969) , McKinnon (1973) and Shaw (1973) . A nation's financial system is much more than just an intermediary that ensures the allocation of savings to investment. The efficiency of such a system is endogenously achieved if the financial structure of that economy promotes optimal use of the resources available for development (Onwumere et al., 2013) . The financial system performs this function of intermediation by channelling funds from areas where they abound in excess to where they are scarce. Deepened financial intermediation engenders growth by mobilizing more investments, and lifting returns to financial resources, which raises productivity. Ndebbio (2004) asserts that economic growth and development of a country is determined by the extent to which finance and financial services are made available to the people. Financial deepening is a product of financial intermediation. He defined financial deepening simply as "an increase in the supply of financial assets in the economy". Further, he affirms that the summation of all the index of financial assets equals the size of financial deepening. In the words of Ndebbio (2004) , "widest range of such assets as broad money, liabilities of non-bank financial intermediaries, treasury bills, value of shares in the stock market, money market funds, etc., will have to be included in the measure of financial deepening". All these variables impact economic growth through their activities and uses.
The supply of financial assets has a direct relationship with economic growth (Meltzer 1969; and Stein 1970) . The depth of a financial system is shallow when the supply of financial assets is low. However, when the supply of financial assets is high, the financial system is said to exhibit high debt. The latter situation is what is obtainable in most developed economies of the world. Developed countries experience with increasing per capita incomes has been associated with rapid growth in financial assets (Ndebbio, 2004) . Poor supply of financial assets results in financial related repression. Okoli (2014) asserts that financial repression breeds 'financial shallowness' which is a common problem infecting the growth of development economics. In addition, Okoli (2014) states that shallow finance is a product of lack of growth or stagnant growth of productivity of any country. "Where the depth of financial assets of any country is narrow, it can be referred to as a shallow financial depth. This condition explains why countries in such situation experiences low or negative per capita income" (Okoli, 2014) .
The link between financial sector stability and growth is explained by increased market depth, which potentially increases market efficiency (Nzotta & Okereke, 2009 ). How does this situation go with Nigeria? Financial depth has been increasing in recent times, but a lot remains to be achieved. This gives credence to the wide varieties of reforms that have taken place in the country since 1986, all in a bid to formalize and integrate many stakeholders and players, especially the informal sector. According to Olofin and Afandigeh (2008) , "this sector is poorly developed, limited in reach and not integrated into the formal financial system. Its exact size and effect on the economy remain unknown and a matter of speculation". The trend of financial assets to economic growth could be explained by the movement of two variables: broad money supply and credit to the private sector in the figure below. (CBN, 2012). Truly, there have been noted developments in the Nigerian financial market in recent times. However, in spite of these, a lot still remains to be achieved. Quoting (Oriavwote & Eshanake, 2014) , "the problem of macroeconomic instability has continued to be a hindrance to the development of the financial sector in Nigeria. Frequent policy reversals have caused disinvestment in the financial and real sectors, which have negatively affected macroeconomic performance". The implication from the above is that the need for increased financial accessibility and inclusion is imperative, hence the need for this study. Therefore, the objective of this study is to evaluate the impact of financial deepening and growth and to determine a long run relationship between financial deepening variables and economic growth in Nigeria.
This study is divided into five sections. The first section is the introduction. Section two is the literature review including the framework of study. Section three presents a general specification of the model. Section four presents the results of the analysis and their implications, while the last section is the concluding statement and recommendations.
Literature review

Theoretical framework
Financial sector as the backbone of economic growth has been supported by a lot of theoretical and empirical evidences (Mackinnon 1973; Shaw 1973 ; Ross Levine, 2001 ). The Solow (1957) neoclassical growth model identified economic growth to be contingent on capital accumulation, which involves increasing the stock of capital goods for the purpose of expanding productivity, creating adequate savings and increasing allocation of resources towards investment. Specifically, Schumpeter (1911) affirms that financial intermediation is the nucleus of economic growth. He insists that "financial intermediation through the banking system played a pivotal role in economic development by affecting the allocation of savings, thereby improving productivity, technical change and the rate of economic growth". Countries with well-developed institutions according to empirical studies tend to progress faster. In such countries, stock market liquidity and the size of the money deposits in banks play crucial roles in economic development by affecting the allocation of savings (Bencivenga and Smith, 1991; Ross Levine 2001) .
The financial sector lowers transaction costs, affects savings and raises the return of investment. Therefore, the financial sector will enhance economic growth. The financial system of any economy plays a determining role by ensuring that savings are invested in an efficient and optimal way. Onwumere et al., (2013) in their study on the impact of financial structure on economic growth formulated an endogenous growth model which assumes away population growth and technological change. They stated that growth is driven capital accumulation. This is based on the belief that financial development enhances economic growth. The significance of these studies is that the link between financial sector and economic growth could be traced through the activities of the banks and non-bank institutions in the financial system. The endogenuous growth theory is supportive of the supply leading hypothesis.
The stance of the supply-leading hypothesis holds that the availability of robust financial market leads to increasing supply of financial assets to meet up with their demand by the sector for goods and services. This hypothesis contends that welldeveloped financial institutions have the capacity of promoting general economic efficiency, creating and increasing liquidity, enhancing savings mobilization and accumulation of capital, transferring productive factors from rural to modern use, where it will contribute better to manufacture and industry (Mckinnon, 1973; Shaw 1973 ). Darrat (1999) in the same vein asserts that what is needed is for government to aim at promoting policies that fosters financial accessibility/deepening for sustainable economic development.
Empirical studies
Many empirical studies have been undertaken by researchers to investigate the impact of financial deepening on economic growth over the years in Nigeria.
The study of Ndebbio (2004) was on the impact of financial deepening on economic growth in developing economies of sub-Sahara countries. He identified the range of financial products/variables that could be used to estimate financial deepening in 34 sub-Saharan countries. The study used broad money supply/GDP and the growth rate in per capita income in its estimation of financial deepening. Three modelled equations were estimated with multiple OLS regression procedure. One of the findings is that financial deepening variables are neither statistically significant nor positive in explaining economic growth in the cross-country regression analysis.
Nzotta and Okereke (2009) estimated the determinants of financial deepening in Nigeria. Time series variables for the period 1986 to 2007 were used. The study employed a two-stage least square regression technique analysis and a trend analytical technique in its investigation. Findings reveals that interest rate, financial savings ratio, ratio of cheques to GDP, and ratio of deposit money banks to GDP are statistically significant in determining financial deepening. The study concludes that the level of financial deepening in Nigeria is low and ineffective.
In a related study, Nguena & Abimbola (2013) examines "Financial Deepening Dynamics and Implication for Financial Policy Coordination in a Monetary Union: the case of WAEMU". The study adopted a hypothetical-deductive theoretical approach and an empirical investigation in both static and dynamic panel data econometrics that permitted the identification of some stylized facts on this issue and have led to the following global recommendations based on the empirical investigation. The converging dynamics is evident in the sub-region and implies that after five years, financial policies harmonization would have an optimal impact. This highlights the feasibility of common effective monetary policy targeting indirectly on financial depth in the subregion.
Onwumere, Onodugo & Ibe, (2012) studies "the impact of Financial Deepening on Economic Growth in Nigeria". The study adopted as a theoretical framework, the supply leading hypothesis. The proxies used for financial deepening include: broad money velocity, money stock diversification, economic volatility, market capitalization and market liquidity, while the proxy for the dependent variable was rate of Gross domestic product. The study reveals that while broad money velocity and market liquidity enhance economic growth, market capitalization, economic volatility and stock diversification were not statistically significant in determining economic growth during the period under study (1992) (1993) (1994) (1995) (1996) (1997) (1998) (1999) (2000) (2001) (2002) (2003) (2004) (2005) (2006) (2007) (2008) . The study therefore recommends a public policy that would strategically lead to increase in money supply, thus creating and expanding liquidity, mobilizing savings and boosting overall economic efficiency.
The study by Aye (2013) investigated the dynamic causal relationship between financial deepening, economic growth and poverty in Nigeria using annual time series covering 1960 to 2011 periods. The Johansen cointegration test is used to examine the long-run relationship between finance, growth and poverty. The short and long run causality between these variables is tested using a modified Hsaio-Granger causality within a Vector Autoregressive (VAR) and Vector Error Correction Model (VECM) framework. The results indicate no evidence of long run equilibrium relationship between financial deepening, economic growth and poverty. The study results show a short-run unidirectional causality from growth to poverty conditional on finance. This supports the indirect channel through which finance affects poverty via growth. We also found evidence of causality from poverty to financial deepening conditional on growth.
Okoli (2014) estimates the relationship between financial deepening and returns from the Nigeria stock market using the technique of GARCH (1, 1) . In the study, financial deepening is proxied by the ratio of value stock traded to GDP and the ratio of market capitalization to GDP. Findings reveals that ratio of value of stock traded has no significant impact on stock market. On the other hand, the ratio of market capitalization to GDP is statistically significant in determining events in the stock market. The study concludes that better performance of the stock market will improve risk reduction, investor's confidence and invariably boost growth of the stock market.
In summary, financial deepening has been identified as one of those strategies whose implementation can quicken the pace of development. However, the effect of this strategy needs to be determined and examined from time to time especially for developing economies.
Secondly, the review above shows that the relationship and impact of financial deepening on economic growth is still far from controversy since there is no uniformity among the studies. There is dearth of literature on the impact of financial deepening on economic growth in developed economies. This study will add to the few existing literature in this area of study. Herein, lays the essence of this study, employing the method of vector error correction model to analyse a long run relationship between financial deepening variables and economic growth.
Methodology
This study follows the methods of econometric analysis. The procedure starts with the testing of the time series data for stationarity using the Augmented Dickey Fuller Unit root test. After this, the Englegranger two-step procedure for cointegration is applied in determining the parameters estimates. The first step involves the running of the estimation of the basic ordinary least square estimates to obtain the residual of the regression equation. The second step involves testing the residual for stationarity. If the residual is found to be stationary at level, then cointegration exists (Engle and Granger, 1987).
The final step was the estimation of the error correction model to reconcile the short run to the long run equilibrium. We examine the error correction term (coefficient) to determine the speed of adjustment of the GDP whenever there is a shock to the economy.
Model specification
This study adopted the supply leading hypothesis which states that "the presence of efficient financial markets increases the supply of financial services in advance of the demand for them in the real sector of the economy" (Onwumere et al. 2012 ). This model was adopted as growth equation model by Levine (2000) which was also modified by Onwumere et al. (2012) . It is stated thus:
EG = f (BMV, MSD, EV, MC, ML)
Where: Gross Domestic Product = GDP Broad Money Velocity = BMV Money Stock Diversification = MSD Economic Volatility = EV Market Capitalization = MC Market Liquidity = ML However, to suit the objective of this study, the model is modified to reflect two main variables of financial deepening used for this study (M2/GDP and CPS/GDP).
Again, in order to permit long run analysis of time series variables, while avoiding the problems of multi-collinearity and hetereoscedasticity, the present researchers limited financial deepening to two variables: the ratio of broad money supply to gross domestic product (M2/GDP) and the ratio of credit to the private sector to gross domestic product (CPS/GDP).
The model is specified in log form as follows:
Where: Log (GDP) = log of Gross domestic product (proxy for economic growth) MS = Broad money supply (M2/GDP): "Financial deepening is thus measured by relating monetary and financial aggregates such as M1, M2 and M3 to the Gross Domestic Product (GDP). The logic here is that the more liquid money is available to an economy, the more opportunities exist for continued growth of the economy" (Karahan et 
Results and analysis
The result of the unit root test of stationarity is presented in Table 1 .1 below: The result shows that all the variables were integrated at first difference, I(1). None of the variables were integrated at levels. Therefore, we go to test for cointegration. The result is presented in Table 1 .2. An examination of the explanatory variables showed that money supply (MS) is statistically significant in determining economic growth, Log (GDP) at 10% level of significance. However, credit to the private sector was not significant in the short run. The Durbin Watson value of 1.63, means that there is no serious problem of serial correlation in the model. The F-ratio value is not significant at the 5 percent level, since its value is 1.36. The overall fit of the regression model measured by the F-statistic, is not statistically significant at this level. All these imply that the explanatory variables are not jointly statistically significant in explaining the dependent variable. This present finding agrees with Nzotta and Okereke (2009) who claimed that financial deepening is low in Nigeria. It also harmonises with the study of Ndebbio (2004) on financial deepening, economic growth and development in selected sub-Saharan African countries, which reveals that financial development does not have a significant impact on per capita growth of output. This could be ascribed to shallow finance and non-existence of well-functioning capital market. The present study also concurs with the study of Nnanna (2004) which affirms that financial sector development do not have a positive impact on per capita growth of output.
Conclusions
The implication of the findings is that although the financial structure had enhanced the level of financial savings and thus affected the level of financial deepening, the financial system has not been efficient in resource allocation evidently in Nigeria. The process of intermediation in the Nigeria's financial system is poor and inefficient. Although the financial system has been growing tremendously in size and structure this has not been translated in the provision of loans and credits especially to the real sector of the economy. Therefore, there is need for pragmatic and more inclusive monetary policies that would improve availability, accessibility and usage of financial assets in order to boost economic growth and development in Nigeria. 
